The Theology Department is dedicated to the classical understanding of theology as "faith seeking understanding." Faculty in this department represent a spectrum of theological interests including Old and New Testament studies, patristic and historical theology, moral theology, liturgical theology, and systematic theology. Members of the theology department also have expertise in several of the world's religious traditions. The department attracts students with diverse career goals ranging from ministry to medicine.

**Major in Theology**

**Specific Requirements for Admission to the Theology Major**

Sophomore standing and "C" average in two or more completed theology courses.

- B.A., Major in Theology (http://catalog.creighton.edu/undergraduate/arts-sciences/theology/theology-ba/)

**Minors in Theology**

- Theology (http://catalog.creighton.edu/undergraduate/arts-sciences/theology/theology-minor/)
- Applied Ethics (http://catalog.creighton.edu/undergraduate/arts-sciences/theology/applied-ethics-minor/)

**Certificate programs**

- Theology for Ministry Certificate (http://catalog.creighton.edu/undergraduate/arts-sciences/theology/theology-for-ministry-cert/)